Speaker: Margaret Clarke, JD — Margaret serves as a Board Member and the General Counsel of Eagle Forum of Alabama. She is a graduate of Florida Law School and Reformed Theological Seminary. She has served as General Counsel for the Florida Department of HRS and the Alabama Policy Institute in Birmingham, AL. She previously organized the National School Choice Roundtable and the Alabama Scholarship Fund which in time gave support to legislation for the Alabama school choice tax credit. A resident of Birmingham, Margaret is married to Chuck and was a homeschooling mother of three.

Title: LEGISLATIVE REMEDIES; Addressing the Transgender Agenda

ACTION ITEMS: (Ecclesiastes 1:9)

I. Research Transgender Agenda; Create Information Document; Link to Important resources:
   - Kelsey Coalition: https://www.kelseycoalition.org

II. Contact other advocates and gather information:
   - EF state leaders: Suzi Voyles, Pat Daugherty, Jane Robbins, GA; Cindi Castilla, TX; Gayle Ruzicka, UT
   - Dr. Michelle Cretella
   - Rep. Fred Deutsch (SD-R)
   - Katherine Cave, Esq., Kelsey Coalition
   - Vernadette Broyles, Esq., Child & Parental Rights

III. Determine who is being impacted in your state and what to address first:
   - Therapists
   - Trans-identifying children
   - Children playing spots in k-12

IV. Build your Coalition:
   - Therapists/counselors
   - Pediatricians
   - Endocrinologists
   - Nurses
   - Advocacy groups
   - Eagle Forum leaders
• Attorneys

V. Research Transgender Clinics in your state (Adult vs. pediatric/teenagers):
• Ask pediatricians for information regarding endocrinologists in your area
• Enter into Search Engine:
  o Transgender clinics in _______ Your City and/or State ______________
  o Transgender resources in _______ Your City and/or State ______________
  o LGBT Health
  o Local or state children’s hospital website/programs & services/endocrinology
  o Hormone replacement therapy
  o Trans healthcare
  o Planned Parenthood offices

VI. Write State Legislation:
• Collect model legislation from other states: SD, GA, TX, UT
• Collect supporting documents and White Papers (Rep. Fred Deutsch (SD-R);
  Vernadette Broyles, Esq., Child & Parental Rights)
  o One-page summary
  o Two-page summary
  o Harms
  o Suicide

VII. Gather expert witnesses (Rep. Fred Deutsch (SD-R)):
• Bill introduction (legislative sponsor)
• Endocrinologist
• Pediatrician
• Licensed marriage & family therapist
• Psychiatrist
• Testimony from one who has de-transitioned
• Testimony from parent
• Testimony from older trans-identified person who previously transitioned. Tell about
  costs and brutal results.
• Natasha Chart from feminist women's liberation organization. We are united in
  protecting children from medical mutilation and abuse from transgender ideology.
  Video conference.